2.3. PANDEMRIC* - Projekt für Unternehmen der
Euregio-Maas-Rhein
Input for newsletters and socials partners Euregiochambers (EN)
Are you a manufacturer of (materials for) personal protective equipment? Or do you
supply personal protective equipment?
As part of the Interreg PANDEMRIC* project, we are calling on companies in the Euregio
Meuse-Rhine that can play a role in the production of personal protective equipment in the
event of a pandemic or large-scale outbreak of an infectious disease.
During the first Covid wave, we were mainly dependent on countries outside the Euregio
Meuse-Rhine for the supply of materials for personal protective equipment. In some cases,
the quality of these materials was questionable. The PANDEMRIC project is therefore setting
up a "euregional procurement and production chain" through the "Digital Innovation
Platform". This platform offers business owners the opportunity to connect with each other
quickly and in a targeted manner through a "matchmaking" function. Requests can be placed
online and in addition, there is a separate page to present your company. In short, the
platform offers many advantages. Register via Kim Kessels and contribute to a euregional
approach to pandemics.
* PANDEMRIC is an amalgamation of the words pandemic and EMRIC. PANDEMRIC
supports EMRIC in its work during the COVID crisis.
For more information contact IHK Eupen-Malmedy-St. Vith VoG – info@ihk-eupen.be

'Supported by the Interreg V-A Euregio Meuse-Rhine program'

Message for socials like LinkedIn
As part of the Interreg PANDEMRIC* project, we are calling on companies in the Euregio
Meuse-Rhine that can play a role in the production of personal protective equipment in the
event of a new pandemic or large-scale outbreak of an infectious disease. Euregional
cooperation offers advantages in many areas. By registering, you can make use of the
"Digital Innovation Platform", where you can also quickly and effectively connect to partners
in the Euregio Meuse-Rhine.
Message for socials like Twitter
Are you a manufacturer of materials for personal protective equipment? Then it is interesting
to register for the ‘Digital Innovation Platform’ where you can connect to partners in the
Euregio Meuse-Rhine to fight pandemics together.
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